
KRISHI VIGYAN KENDRA, Deogarh
- PMO Monthly progress Report for the Month: JUN, 2016

Despatch No. :114
Despatch Date: 29-06 -2016

PMO Monthlv ReDort
lommunity Radio Station

I Community Radio Station :Agricultural broadcasts
No of
programmes in
a month

Iotal broadcast
1rs in a mohth

Please specify
details of the
broadcasts

\1 falks/interviews/discussions with experts, pG students/ and farnrers on
\gricultural technologies 0 ) hrs 0 mins

\groclimatic conditions, weather and marketing advisory 0 ) hrs 0 mins
\3 )hone in programme of interface with experts 0 ) hrs 0 mins
\4 )hone in programme with interface of progressive/innovative farmers ) hrs 0 mins
q5 iuccess stories of progressive farmers I hrs 0 mins
q6 iuccess stories in FLD/OFT/ Trainings /Extension activities I hrs 0 mins
A7 ffomen in agriculture programme I hrs 0 mins
\8 )iscussions on current issues in agriculture and allied sectors I hrs 0 mins
\9 Or/K happenings I hrs 0 mins

1 \gricultural University professors I hrs 0 mins
11 \ny other(please specify) I hrs 0 mins

)ommunity development broadcasts: please specify the programmes like rural
ievelopment, educational, health, environment, public serviie broadcasts, sports
ltc

) hrs 0 mins

Activity/ Action Plan tlo. of
rrogrammes

No, of
Participants

lhematic Areas/ agri
enterprises/ proven
lechnologies/ crops,
rnimals etc.

1
nterventions of KVKs having soil testing facility to provide technological
lackstopping on soil health cards to Agriculture Departments at disirict level,

1.a, l) Training to extension personnels 0
1.b :) Advisories to farmers

L.c. :) Any o!!er intervention (GD, Sponsored Training)

2.1,

lraining of Rural Youths / farmers in the areas of soil and water management at
0/K/SAUs and also in collection of soil samples and its analysis at each of the
dentified soil testing centers/ KVKs.

)_.2.
tlumber of soil samples collected and analyzed by each of the KVKs having soil
tnd water labs z0 20 12 parameters

Number of Demonstrations conducted in farmers'field on profitability of proven
technologies. 3 30

lPM, lncome
qeneration

Animal Husbandry programmes technologies including feeding and
management of animals

1.1 Training programmes organized 0
t.2 Demonstration conducted 0

Demonstration conducted
i.t )emonstrations on micro-irriqation 0

t.2 )emonstrations on water conservation practices

t.1 [raining of farmer.s on Balanced use of fertilizers
5.2 lraining of farmers on lntegrated nutrient management
5.3 [raining of farmers on Liquid fertilizers
7 rromotional activity on organic farming
7.1 )FT Completed during the month
7.2 )emonstrations on organic farming
7.3 lrainings on organic farming for farmers, farm women, rural youth
7.4 l-raining to extension personnels

t.5 ixtension activities

t.6 )rganic certification done

7,7 \ny other promotional activity on orqanic farminq 0

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan 43 Specify type of
rctivitv

8.1 \ctivity-L 2 20
'arm and office
:amous cleanino

8.2 \ctivity-2 1 23
ldopted village
:leaning

8.3 \ctivity-3

9
tlumber of farmers provided information and advisories through various extension
lr0grammes

10 tlumber of SMSs sent by KVKs to farmers through Farmers portal 77252 NM, lPM, lncome
leneration


